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Brief City News '

ess-Was-h Com
MORE EFFORT AND

LESS BOOZE, PLEASE

Prohibitionists Could Cer-

tainly Have Caught the Wild

Horses,- - Says Thompson.

BACCHUS A BAD COWBOY

7Ae CAristmas Store for 6veryBody

Friday, December 22, 1916. Phone Douglas 137.STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY

rictlnnm vrfddlng Blag Eaholea.
Haa Ham Print Beacon From
TIm ClntiMd. lory at Carer--

. Web. Ml
Elettrle Reading rampe for Xmu II.M

o l&O. Burseia-Oraudo- Company.
Baal Mm! (or Ihe Mow Claims' at Inn.

- Kwitaler, Gosa Swllzler, Attorneys,
have rpoved thetr offices to the City
National Bank building.

Law School Vacation The Univer-
sity of Omaha Law school Christina
vacation will be from December 23 to
January 2. t -

Two Wires Freed Jane M. Camp-
bell was granted a divorce decree
from Gilbert a Campbell and awarded
alimony to the amount of $2,400. Liz-
zie Born was freed from Guy V. Barn.

To Meet Bible Class Leaders Mrs.
D. A. Foots will meet with the Bible
class leaders on Tuesday. January 2,
at 2:30 p. m. at Young Men's Chris-
tian association building, Instead of
December 26, as previously an-
nounced. The change was made nec-

essary on account of holiday week.
Aadiroaa for CnrUtmaa 'Bunaorlanc'.

Last Call tot Gift Buyers( ir H, how the .boarders yell, when they hear the dinner bell," runs an old-son- g.
'

Oh, how the shoppers will scurry in Saturday when
J they realize that only a few fleeting hours remain in which to complete all necessary Christmas buying. To those who have put

off buying Christmas gifts until now, we announce that N

A GREAT MARKING DOWN OF PRICES
Has Been Made on AH Kinds of Holiday Merchandise and Those Goods
Are Gathered Into Lots for Quick and Convenient Clearaway Saturday

In making these reductions before instead of after Christmas, we can clear stocks effectually and shift from holiday to regular
merchandise with much greater fability than we could were we.to hold out for profits to the last hour. The advantage of the belated
shoppers is evident, for there are hosts of cases where the purchasing power of the customer's money is doubled. All kinds of gift
goods are subject to this scaling of profits.

;
,; '. ,.' ,.

"

STORE 6PEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

If horse wranglers had used "a
little less" whisky and more effort"
they would have encountered no dif-

ficulties in the rounding up of some
of the 13,000 .wild mustangs which the
United States Live Stock company
claimed to own on the government re-

serve in Coconino county, Arizona.
This was the testimony of C. M.
Thompson, indicted secretary-treasur-

of the company, and now being
tried in the United States district
court for the alleged use of the mails
to defraud.

"The cowboys liked their liquor too
well to catch many (horses," he told
the jury. I

He was positive, he testified, that
the horses were on the range and if
the proper men set out to catch them
it would be a very easy task.

A Pastor's Plight
He never told Pastor Flowers of

Burns, Ore., anti of Kearney, Neb.,
that the .range horses were bred up
from Percheron and Belgian stock,
he said. . '

And I never told him ihe horses
would be easy to catch. On the other
hand I told him that ' the animals
would be rather hard to gather and
that it would take a lot of money.
TL. H..nAt.. it.... . 1. j.

Mrs. Payton Asks '

For Twenty-Fiv- e

Thousand Dollars

One of Omaha's most famous di-

vorce cases Cordelia Payton against
Lacey E. Payton, wealthy real estate
man, which has been in the courts'for
the last six years took on a new
light with the filing of a new petition

- by ,i
- Mrs. Payton asks alimony to the
amount of $25,000. Cruelty is alleged.
It is understood that the , defendant

i will not contest the suit.
During the history, of .the case the . lie jicav.Mti mtii iuiu luoi lie

district court and the supreme court' dldn t want to catch the horses, but
was going to trade them off on the

All Goods Purchased Here Saturday

Will Be Delivered That Night
range. He hal no intentioifof catch

nave reiusea to grant a decree to
either.the plaintiff or the defendant
because of the bitter charges made
against each other' in the former

ing them.
Pastor Flowers had earlier testified

that he had lost property and mer
chandise valued at $9,800 in trading

FRENCH ART

V2 Price
French lace and French

' brocaded novelties, Includ-
ing pincushions, salt bottles,
waste paper; baskets, candle
sticks, picture frames, rose
bud vases, glove boxes, jew-- .
elry boxes, powder boxes,
telephone dolls, bon bon box-
es, mirrors, trays, desk seta,
etc. ; Also-- -'

Large silk bags in silk and
cretonne for yarn, slippers,
kensingtoni, etc. ' - -

urfeaa-Naa- Ca. Thtra Floor

MEN'S $1.50
Xmas Set

50c
fSET NO. 1

Includes one good quality
neck tie and one well made
and attractive muffler.
SET NO. 2

Consists fo one well made' neck tie and one guaranteed
fountain pen. m -

, These seta are the regular
$1.50 values, specially priced
for Saturday, at SOe.

Buraaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

suits.

Murdered Girl Was

( Good, Stepfather,

tor the Arizona cayuses.
Poo.r Trade, This.

As to J. A.'Robertson, real estate
dealer oitiraner, s. u.. who also had
testified-earlie- r in the proceedings
that he had traded his $4,000 De Sota

Tells Reporters
, ; f- '.

"Floyd Fuller, who murdered my
stepdaughter, is not only a murderer,

(la.) flats. Thompson said that then
must have been as to
the value of the property.

"All the United States Live Stock
company ever got out of the deal was
$250, which it gave to a lawyer to

importance of this announcement will beTHE Saturday when' people, check
"up their Christmas lists and find that they have
overlooked many things, making hurried pur-
chases a matter of necessity. . '; N ;

'

Our,delivery system has proved its efficien-
cy during the busiest season and can be relied
upon for the fulfillment of every promise.

All goods bought Saturday up to closing
timefor delivery in territory covered by our
wagon or motor trucks will reach their detti- - .

nation Saturday.

,ThU store can be depended upon for
Every detail to make your shop-

ping during these final ruth hours satisfactory
has been considered. "

.

ANESE Lacanerstraighten the matter out
' Thompson cited case after case in

IMPORTED WORK
1 Baskets, 25c Kind

Toys at

Trays to $2.00 for

uf aiso tne DiacKest ot liars. When
he say that 'Dod Rader was not a
goad girl, he blackens the character
of a good young woman as only a de- -

, spicable degenerate can blacken it."
That was the statement of J. W.

Walker, stepfather of Effie Dorothy
Rader, the girl who was shot to death
by.FulIer on the night of December
20. Mrs. Walker, mother of the mur- -

, dered girl, is also in Omaha. She is
grief stricken. Mr. and Mrs. Walker
came from Sidney,i Neb.,1 to take

which the United States Live Stock
company had lost money in their
dealings with victims who had
claimed that they had been "miked." 50c10cWife Cruel, Deaver Says, (

Because She Won't Move
Here's another extreme

value tor Saturday and an
..item vary suitable for Christ-

mas gift giving; Japanese
' lacquer trays, assorted ,

Alleging that the actlon'of his wife
in refusing to move with him and
their three children to Omaha from

Special group of imported
work baskets, large sise,
variety of designs and
shapes; were 26c, reduced
for quick clearaway, Satur-
day, to 10c each.

Birtm-Nu- Co. Dewe ttalnten.

shapes and colors, plain or
Herman, Washington county, Ne glaaecoracea, tome nave

for SOebottoms; were $2,00
GRAINED Ivory

Free and
Delivered Saturdayricebraska, constitutes cruelty, Samuel R.

Deaver has filed suit for divorce
against Minnie J. Deaver. J

Stain Stem.

cnarge ot the body. It will be buried
in Denver, Colo. ; : ..
Peter Shelby Dies -

- In Cleveland Home
' Peter P. Shelb, veteran- - railroad

man, who died yesterday in ClewHand,
KQ., aged 71 years, although he left

here in 1887, is well remembered by
a large number of the .older residents
of the city,

t As a young iHtrri. 'Mr. Shelby came
, to Omaha in 1866 and found employ-- f

ment.with the Union Pacific as a
. brakeman. Before the end 'of. the

AFFORDING the belated shopper an opportunity
remarkable values in these playthings

from the world7, ofWlwNotlve
RedGoodlidir

mane uciicvc.

All electric trains reduced to Vi original price

FRAMED PICTURES
GIFTS AT

Price
A splendid collection of

reprints and carbons from
the old masters. Great va-

riety of subjects, the frame

Brass Desk
Accessories

ysUnderpriced
An' assortment of brass

desk seta and odd pieces.
Articles that make ideal

gifts for Christmas either
for man or woman; Satur-

day, at under regular
price. j

Burffeaa-Naa- h Co. Main Floor

, second year of his service he was pro---

AH, mechanical trains reduced to 'i original
prices ...... . . ......................

All shooflies reduced to 'j original price. . .
All hobby horses reduced to 14 original price
All doll houses reduced to 2 original price . .

All tov stables reduced to 12 original price . .

' All grained ivory pur-
chased at "the toilet goods
lection Saturday, will be en-

graved free and delivered
the same day. N

Dressing Combs. 59c
Large, heavy white grained

4vory dressing combs, en-

graved free while you wait,
for S9c o

Burf N.h Co.Mala Floef

Price are burnished antique, ula
antique and dark woods. All

Pool and billiard tables reduced to off regular price. fCWhite enameled furniture reduced Vs off regular price.73 UIl
Bursoaa-Naa- Co. Down Stall Staro

at exactly hall regular price.
Buriaaa-Naa- k Ca. Fourth Floor

J--
Leather Goods NoveltiesFancy China and Cut Glass
Reduced One-Ha- lf for Saturday; At i2 the Regular Price

Every piece a wonder-
ful value. , The loU inSeveral big special tables embracing;

C In 1IIH IU I 1 cludes a . number of

PERCOLATORS,
Chafing Dishes at

Including alcohol chafing
dishes, coffee machines, in

. either brass or nickel finish,
pudding dishes, dinner gongs,
crumb trays, etc., all reduced
for Saturday to regular

- 1price.
Burf Ce
Down Stalra Stora ' ,

Mark Cross "London
made leather novel
ties," as well as Pull-
man . slippers, work
baskets, sewing boxes.

odd lota of :

Faricy"decorated china, ser-

vice plates, cups and saucers,
cut glass pieces, etc., all re-- ,
duced for a quick clearaway,
Saturday, to i2 regular' price.

Price

motea to conductor, baggage agent
and yard master. He then became
chief clerk to ihe station master and
in 1870 was appointed agent in
Omaha, holding this position until
1875, when he became division freight
agent. In 1878 he became general
freight agent, holding the position

' Cntil 1882, when he wa&oromoted to
assistant traffic manager. , In 1880
he resigned and vent to one of the
Montana roads, subsequently going

t east,. where he served as a railroad ot- -
' ficial until some three years agb, when

he retired and from, then until the
hi time of his death lived with a daugh- -

ter in Cleveland. ; . A v
; Mr. Selby was-a- n uncle Of Mrs. C
f E. Fanning.

U. P. Bridge to Be

y
Moved This Morning

' Union Pacific official have set a
definite date for moving the old
bridge out and the new one in. This

A date is tomorrow and the hours be- -'

tween 10:30 in he morning and 3:30
in the afternoon. It is not believed

- that anywhere as much time as indi--"
cated in the announcement will be

,' consumed, and it is probable that the
new structure will ben place short-
ly after noon. However, officials of
the rail Wads operating over the
bridge have been notified that the

S new structure will not be' opened, for
, traffic until after 4 o'clock in the aft-

ernoon, '

South America Wants to

Try Dr. Millener's Patent
Dr. Frederick H. Millener has se-

cured a patent on an aooaratus for aen- -

n iiniiil ifiinn am rnr r
Price.

CuticuraWili
SuieluHelPYou
If you have dandnufyourhairwill bedry
and thin. Try one treatment with Cuti-qir- a.

Rub spots ordandruff with Oint-
ment. Neit morning shampoo with Soap.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With book on the eklo. Addreal poniard;

"Cutlcura, Dept. SF, Boaton." Soldererywliera

military hair brushes, traveling sets, jewel
cases, scissor sets, etc., etc. ,

Burfoit-Naa- h Ca. Mala Floor. 'Burcu-Nu- h Co. Dovrn Sulr Store)

A PRACTICAL GIFTSilver Plated Novelties Reduced
for Saturday to HALF PRICE

find a big variety of Christmas novelty
YQU'LL at 12 price, from which to make selection. An oatASK FOB and GET

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL '

MALTED MILK
Cheap Subttitutai coat YOU lame prieo.

rnese as an wea:
'manicure seta.

At $16.50
regularly 25c, for 12 He.

manicure sets,
regularly 50c, for 25c

Sterling manicure
pieces, regularly 50c, 25c.

- toilet and mani-
cure sets, regularly $2.00
for ll.OO.

y2.
Price

- crating high frequency electrical osciU
toilet sets, reg-

ularly 15.00. for S2.S0.

A ND'you'll appreciate the exceptionally well selected line from
which' you can make selection, made of kersey, cheviot, boucle

and chinchilla, oxfords and fancy mixtures, box back, full skirt,
semi-fittin- g or pinch back styles, some full lined, others J4 and 14

lined, velvet or self collar. '
'

-
v

Boys' Mackinaws, $5.95 to $10.00 ,

MILLARD
HOTEL

L. RENTFROW, Prop.' f
Comfortable, ?ully equipped rooms,
, ' $1.00 day and up.

Quick Service Lunch Room, the
best in. the city.- - ' ,

Music with Meals.
Table d'Hota Dinner, 35c.

13TH AND DOUGLAS, OMAHA.

dresser sets, regularly $10.00, for $5.00.
Cigar jars, regularly $1.00, for 50c.

. Sterling comb, brush and mirror set, regularly
$12.50, for $6.25.

Military hair brushes, regularly 50c, for 25c.
Burgese-Nae- Co. Main Floor.

lations, or, as the layman would put
it, apparatus for pushing sound along
over the telephone. The Argentine
government has become interested in
the patent and the application, of the
apparatus and officials are in corre- -
spondence with the doctor relative to
its installation in the South Ameri-
can republic.

' ' ;

Do Nomethlnr for Your Cold.
At the flrat alfn of a couth or cold take

Dr. Bell's You won't Buf-

fer lonV '
2&C Atldrusglsta. Adv..

V All wool, with high storm collars, double breasted, pleated,
with belt all around and skating patch pockets. ,

v , Boyi' Overcoats, $4.95 to $15.00
Chinchillas, scotch tweeds and homespuns, in a variety of

styles and patterns, plain, pinch back or ulster, single or double",
breasted. '.

,
- '

,
' ,.'

Men's Smoking Coats $3.50
SPECIAL lot bf blanket robe material, neatly

finished, very special, at $3.50.
f

Give Shoes for Christmas Gifts
Lawaat Pricea la Omaha lor Quality Footwear

Blf Assortment of Styliah Shoos, Partlr Punpa and Chriatmaa Sllppara for
Ho1laV i. Boys' Wear

Wenen'i HIGH SHOES
Tka Soaaoa'a Latoot

Striae
In all eolore, iltes and

Men's $2.50 Pajamas, $1.65
. In plain colored Soiaette, blues,
tans, cream and white, all sizes, brok-
en lines and odd lots;, $2.00, $2.50
qualities, price, $1.65.

Men's Bath Robes, $2.69
Sweeping reductions in rder to

clear Saturday, all robes that were

A BOY always needs wear- -rx ables. This year give him
something useful to wear.

Men's Fur Caps,
$3.95 to $30.00
' Alaska or Hudson
seal, coney and genu-
ine seal, made De-

troit style, $3.95 to
$30.00.

yon can t tnmt thtme
v..) ae for th prices weft A Boys' sweaters, roll collara tl QK utiask.
Mea't WINTER SHOES
from th best manufae-ture- rt

In tb country;
lace or button, in vli
ttylM and leathcra, at

$2.98 and $3.45, sale price, $2.69,
All the $6.50 robes, $4.98.
All the $7.50 and $S.50 robes, $5.98 Men's warm winter caps, 50c totrices you can't

in town.

Boys' ties, Windsor, 25c, 39a and 50c. ,
Boy Scout suits," $2.95 to $5.00.
Boys' Indian suits, $1.45 to $1.95. '. ;

: .'..

Boys' Belts, buckle to engrave, SOe;,
Boys' kid gloves, wool lined, 65e to $1.50.

' ' Boys' leather faced gauntlets, wool lined, 59e anjl $1.
Boys' suspenders, in boxes, 39c i .

Boys' bath robes, $2.50 to $7.50.
Boys' Cps, 50c to $1.50. Beateae-Naa- h Co. Fount FloaaL

9.:U and $3
A few itwcialtiM at

liahtlr M.thcr Drieet.

$2.50.

Boys' warm winter caps, 50c to
$1.50.

Barf Cav Four Floor.

Men's 50c Hose, 29c
Men's thread silk hose, tans

and blacks, the 50c qualities,
sale price, 29c -

Bnraaoe-Na- Co. Maia Floor.

Men's work shoes ana men' and women's rubbers and oversdoes at barfain prkee.
tnmu vraers ruiea m aki rricee.- -

LOYAL SHOE STORES
Loral Hotel B'dT. and l N St.. SMe. '


